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r KETCHEL SURE
HE WILL REGAIN

CHAMPGONSHlpt-
o

fighter Who Meets Papke His Con

queror on Thanksgiving Tells

1 How He Expects to Turn Trick
j3

f E Ill LEN EDGRKX-
WI SpecUl to The Exenng World

H SAN FRANCISCO Cal Nov 21 I found Stanley Ketchel in his
1

furnished room There was a bed a low rakish steamer trunk one

33iair and a bureau with a small mirror I looked for Ketchel in his

leisure moments rather than during the hours he devotes to training for

any object was to get a glimpse at the character of the man himself

v he punches the bag and knocks his sparring partners about has
I peen told a thousand times over All fighters of any class look alike in

the gymnasium The only way to get at the real man isto catch him
outside

I I took the only chair when Ketchel
Insisted No one wants to argue too
trcnuously with a man who usually

knocks em out In n punch
i In front of me Ketchel fighting man-

age twentyone years squatted on the
trunk from which he had Just been
pulling a litter of rough clothing and
muddy dusty oily boots and other
camping btuff-

Ketcljfl picked up a large revolver
and twirled or as the cowboys say

I fanjied It-

Was Once a Cowboy
You know I was a cowboy for a long

time and having a gun handy Is second
I nature nlth me tald he I can hit
j a postal card about eight times out of

ten at fifty yards And Ive made my
manager OConnor dane whIch is
more than any other sciapper has ever

r been able to do with a manager Up In
the mountains our camp was several

i miles from town OConnor was the
cool and Insisted on my being up early
for breakfatt Well I like to sleep late
One morning 1 was tore when Joe called

go

In

on

Result BumsrjohnsonFight
Known Here Day Ahead Time

Tommy meets Jack Johnson the battle that will
heavyweight championship of Sydney Australia

will known In New York night Most
think they ultimate result now win

I
Dec 25 only be able name the

1 winner of rounds all details of Maybe
I

like a Nothing doing in Its just
time

and Johnso scheduled enter ring at
mDnlns of De 11 A M Jn ba

i M 2i in of
r In time New York that

of
r Thats New will all big the day

I

me before and when I had
slipped on a pair of pants 1 poked mi
head out of tent and said to
Youll dance this

He thought I was and
to step directed nnd so I turned
loose with one pellet about half an Inch
from hIli toes Did he You bet
he did mad as a hornet He
pulled up stakes before next grub time
nnd hiked for the next boat for Frisco
Quells he thought something might hap ¬

pen once before he got In the
way of my 44 I was shooting Into
come trees near the road and
wne coming up trail The first q
aw of him was as he came running

Into camp There a gate In

but ho was BO scared he Just
climbed over

i I was training In the East for

the first tight with Papke my quarter
were In a hotel where negroes were
employed of them were very

but when I turned loose with I

thli gun became very respectful

und anxious accommodate

L How Ketchel Hopes to Win I

t Kttchel has figured why lie should
win from Bill Papke when they meet
for tho third time Thanksgiving Day

find is how he about If I

They say that u fighter who has been
Scten by another falls an easy

tfct m when against his comjutror-
a tcionii lime But that argument I

n t ril my cate The first tlmo I

3 i iliplo I csally and so de

a 1I 1 I us convinced of I

5itio Now that Impression Is

itll mils hne the los Angeles fight

t n t nlr i II the least because after
o in my eyes I knew noth

ii I i i oeatiiK 1 touk J dldl >

wun In a huso As i

i r uii was only conscious i

r tvv condfc Rt n time I was

It J IHI and didnt Know It I

r f fcVt cifc nut tho Thunderbolt
i 11 t hurt me He jutl kept jab

If he couldI 0001 JubP nc jabbing
hard hu would imve put me oUt

riy ii ihe I gm Hut 1 knuw he

r86t punt
Why oniB I not him In In

the ilxtl round and was poundlnu him
on the body with both Saiule He bcfcan
jumping up n I till blows ex

U ctlnK me to foul him stopped
tho light for r frw Vid to warn

lIke and Bill Bulked out he cor

ler Jeff wculdu ct him
Uiku ailvoiau of tho op irtuniy to

kcapr aM Hfou ordering u comhiu-
arcn klicea upk liail Inlu HIP ti et-

putlticn he wa u I Uir time J I Sl
to Intel ffif Jrft 10 imre-

Kttchel It Gamr
Juit u i onnor walked In un 1 look

u hand tlia oiutnliii YII ail
the manaccr Kiiii was atrr il in
01 it JUIK vko U olir

ring with nu toik a look at
him All they could wa ina wlille-
l tli e yt and tuld wCtd bettor

I

stop It right away or It might turn out
seriously as the optic nerves were af-
fected

¬

Hut Ketch suld hed die before
hed quit and 1 let him on

That gives a prety good line on
Ketcnels sameness

The escnamplons chief enjoyment Is
In dancing and skating He says thats
the reason fur his unpopularity In San
Francisco lie such pleasures to

being a good fellow As he doesnt
drink he has no use for the saloons and
the sports that are to be found them
anxious to know and get a chance to

the popular tighter
You know how many fighters are

broke said Ketchel but Ive saved a
lot uf my earnings with the expectation
of buying nnd tettllnc down on a farm
Ive picked It out und the mone18
the bank Some Is In a hank but most
of It a safe deposit vault where
nobody can take It to Canada Ive
seen It reported that Im coins to
after this ccmlng flgit with 1apke but
there Is no reason why I should win or-

lose 1 may keep on nt the game If I
feel Inclined logins wouldnt me1
quit and ladc of money wouldnt force
mo to keep at It If I dldn care to

i Uss Dope Not Me Says Ketch
I Ketchel Is avare that circulation has
becn glven to a story that he uses dope
and nhen approached that subject

oi
a oi

When Burns In determine
the the world at on Dec 25

the result be the before New Yorkers
who follow the game the Burns will

But oi the night o New Yorkers will not to
ou also the number and the the flgrt

that looks framsup that line the difference
In

Burns are to the Sydney at U A M-

on the 26 When It Is Sydney on Deo J3 It will
SO Uec New York City There Is u dlffeience fourteen hours
and forty minutes between Sydney and Sydney being I

much to the eastward New York
how Yorkers know about the hattlo before

It takes place
1 i
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with due care he was treircnoously In-

dignant
¬

Some limp ago he explained there
was discovered in one of my trainers an
unbupprfcsfabl longing 10 lilt the bam ¬

boo I lire him In a hurry Some tin
pari twisted the story ami

claimed tnai i was addicted to the hnblt
m > self Could ivur locate the staiter-
of that story Id be mighty likely tu
use my Colts

So that lie Is nailed iStanley Isnt on to dwell on unplat
ant things Sittmr down on the trunk
again he turned to the subject that e-

llkos bestauoins
When I decided to huv a machine

down to Ixs AngPks Keith said tip
demonstraior 10Q me 10 the ou II
of the town to show me how to run It
After ten minutes I knew how to make i

It go and 1 told him to set off t

lint you cant opftate It alone lie
Iobjected i

Hop down I fnd You arent want-
ed

¬
any longer Ive paid for thU ma ¬

chine and whatever happens wont naleany difference to you
Couldnt Stop Machine

And we narted ofT put In young
Tommy OConner who was Ip the room
now We went down iprlnKstroet at
about thirty nines an hour Ketch was
dodging truckH and pedestrians At lIe
I yelcil in 1lm to stop It and Keithyelled hack Shut up Ive font lenhow to shut oft the power My motherwanted Ketch to l pr up to FriscoAfter the nist fifty miles he siowed up
and shQ euld what she wanted was to
see tile scenery and hed cut out sucha pace that so far the had seen only I
one telegraph pole

Ketchel was grinning at this Soon heput Jn a word
Ive got a siren horn on tIe auto

said he and going through Uo moun ¬

tains I usually blow It about a miltaway from each ranch so the ranchercan hold their horses riornetlmos mey
run out with their rifles U sounds Ilia i

a whopping big panther yclnn
One time 1 was gMiiK a innoliPi a

ride We came to a nlarp where lh rciwas a drop of about MO feet on one sideof the road and a lilg hard on the thorI xvas looking at some papem and theiraclilnt turned Into the hank It wasan awful hump hut wouldnr that lnvobeen n funny drop If It hud hutineneil
to turn thfl Mhn way CO rne oVcr to
rrolls to morrow when Im throtjthboxlnj and Ill tato you for u wn l itbeats 1ghIJI

Noticing a little henltatloii on parIfor I was mentally flfiurli g ihi-
of cotlife InsuranceKetche added come I

over anyway and youll toe nat Imnot going to fool with Mr faKe andtnlo any chances of tuch a Miijite a
he sprung on me In the tint Iu at I

Jo Allbelei Ill btai lir 10 es
time fuiePrrhaps wllllf he lgent KO Uowr I
to the flsht In that automoMie

I

STAND IN LINE NINETYSIX i

I
HOURS FOR TICKETS

j tp at Ithaca Ion Hooi In Mm for
ninetyIx houis tu tt tlm Ilrst fliJIce of
tiilft fm the annual giinia bituee-
nfonll and IVnnsjIvama on Thanl-
irhlntf Pay A mlnake In announung
that ih ale would open Thurcdu In

teixd of rrlJay gave the ud who were
fcpttni 14s inunry for Imlding Mar m I

I ne 101 alumni and undergradtmtf an-
rxtra i tnniouihour 11 hilt a they
ueie wetting kwll pall they did not ub-
JMit

I
Thn lint the llntt JW

fur hit nln ty Uhour itunt

F

SOME KETCHELS STUNTS
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I
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LIVES AND MILLIONS FIGURE IN
BIG AUTO RACE AT SAVANNAH

Greatest Drivers in the World

Will Compete for

Grand Prize

as the rear has been In the
production of speed records the
Grand Prize ucj htlJ under the

uuhplces of the Automobile Club of
America at Savannah net Thursday
will Hibiedly round fut tlu eeason
In the hiign up of many new Ameri-
can

¬

and xjslbly worlds leeirds The
dlttance from the meat centra of popu-
lation

¬

has lUprhnl tills rac i tlu prom ¬

inence It deserves fjr no other contest
ha evei had an injij poailncnt drivers
of International re iitition ifreat a-

aljo In prize nueli a mn nllrcnt-
eours ir natter upiiortunltlos for a per-
fect

¬

teat of drivers d racing earn The

Fab Famous French Rider
Coming for Big SixDan Race

Francois Iaber tlio French rider who
hue been rapturuj man prizes abroad
luring the pan i on and who will
ride In this year sixday race Dee
to 12 fit MadlKim iiuim Ciarden gained
further honnr IU1 week by winning
the inofct fnrnouh r Italian road races
The race in tiu ttiou wat the fourth
annual runnliiK uf the Tour do llon-
bardie tn which he nut only beat nenily
nil cif the eraek JJuinpean eycle racers
hut loweied the ieunl fur lh race
cuonns till Ijj mlUi m 7 ncur < IS mill

utt unil i fiiJf-
cIlevidu fihuren were r Imurs 5 l mn-

Uten I in ia e M mi iner n ir uUr-
cour e tniil UK UUKIIIU of Milan
the > tart ami tin rh 11 i g in that Hy

Two hundred and o ght rulers started
later Is ttameil up In tho ilxday race

llb Xjifoarittdt another nolcll1rCl1ch

ra e will cost millions and prohdhlj tev-
erjl

The
lives

tact that nil the groat driver of-

KuropeI arc entered In the rate lu a
tendency to lengthen tlir lntimi Dilis
on the Americans pirtlculaily as rany
road records lire hed by the foietr s-

llowover tho Americans piopo b to
take the invaders Into camp it Sa-

vannah
¬

and their chances of toiiiK to
are cxceleut for the reason tint the
latter will find vomewhat dUferent on-

dltlons here The Savannah roads af-

ford
¬

equal spred fncilltlcH nc the bio d-

thoroUBhfarea of Kurope but tlero are
more shall turns here to test the
ncro and hldll of tho drlvere and in
this It Is believed the Amcilcan excel

Thero will be plenty of opportunity
for speed at Savannah for tho great
threemile tretch at the urandsai
wll permit of better than a huniirti-
mhej per hour and there aro otiin-
ktretches eriually fast Several 10 s

ments of the National Guard of Oeoit
n

r
man There two men in company th-
tho rest of the foreign ilclegutiun wu
will alto part In tho race sail fur Sen-
Vork today from Chtroours

MAHMOUT READY T0
WRESTLE TOM JENKINS

Yutiff Muhnujiit the Turkish thrin
plUI who Is niiitolipil to meet Torn JnklriH at iluillnoii Hiiiuire iuiilen in n
Thurwlny niKht Nov M 1111 rtturn i

New Vmli tuinoriow from Haitim
Vmn wliert h ilefentri ltlndin Ii-

niKljtTII H tlriUh tia trail InsOnlla hllll
Now that the proposed Ootcilainuhnildt mutch neunii in hit i f-

iIoniln tint inuiiaKeinent of the
i i lui i 1 ut ffalr Ijiv rdblvi uioffer tu tho Ainei an niuinplon olYcriiiri-

in 1 ilate f iie t wliUT ut th-
vlardtn on a uqie liinii the vc U f-

low In I the elxday cycle riice which
end Pee It

Speed Records Likely to Fan

in Race on Thanks ¬

giving Day

will guard the course and by orders of-

Gov Jloke Smith and local authoritltb
any spottaton who encroach upon It

may get a load of lead as a souvenir
Intersecting roads are to be guarded
and there are viaduct over all tracks
Sharp lurna have been banked and
thousands H eit In ol Ins and making
the coursu perfect Tho course U iCTJ
miles

As a means of comparison th aver
ago mile per hour records made In

American und foreign road race thU
year nr lull of Interest

American Ormonde Beach 300 mlleii
Cedlrno 7107 100 mile Horhln SiM
Savannah stock car U miles Strong

37S Urlarcllff stock car M mild
Strang 170J Lowell stock car iOIC

miles fitrang 617 Vnnderbllt cup ts

mile noboruon CI3-

Korelgn 1lorio cup 32S2 mils Na >

ram H3 Turga Klorlo 217 mllee
Trticco 251 Orand Irlx IW mile

I I riunc W-
DTnctu insulin Milier favor the for-

eign
¬

drivers but their courses were
easier than the American anil this In

shown by tlm record of Hobertson who
In a car practically new In the racing
game ana nvci u course heavy with
rain and unusually hazardous because
of danger of killing spectator got an-
uverago speed above a mile a minute

Foreigner Ready to Bet
The toieixnu aru said to Imve-

hi ought ovei u ton ot money 10 nugei-
on chanicB of Kunti and wlll-
io aicoipiiiwUuted dy tho u0 pccta-
Knu uxpecteil from this city alonv who
inlnU an American win I II

Kid JlcLoy who lias bfen Intcreited-
in nearly ever Put amue from the
uinkeilliiK or late and who li
now with Fellow ft Helmet broken
la madu a book on Ihe race with
iiemetv In a UeiJS car as Hie 2toiJ-
avorllf Other are Naarro nxt
4 tu 1 Vaumi ltat S to u He Jalma
Fiat anil ilanilot ienz tllo 1 Hlrang-
Itenault Mlclionor Simp n AntI J
beymour Jo <ler are iuouj at li ta
utI dll oud tiie Americin art stt
tln down thutr coin

CROKER DECLARES
OLD ENGLAND WILL

WELCOME HORSES
But Former Tammany Leader De

clines to Discuss His Chances
for Another Derby

BY VINCENT TREANOR
CROKER onetime Tammany boss and leader is no

RICHARD a politician Anyone who has met him since his arrival
Lusitania can tell that by his handshake U isnt the

oldtime votemaking grip that the graybearded country squire hands
out these days Instead it is one of those cold let omYUIIi kind

Mr Croker said the English authori¬

ties had no desire to discourage Ameri-
can

¬

horse owners an has the French
Jockey Club by Its recent rule making
American trainers qnd Jockeys reside
abroad three years before getting a
license While Mr Croker has no Derby
eligible tor next year he has a colt
In his stable now which will start In
the Derby of 1910 As to his turf win-
nings

¬

last season Mr Croker said he
was well pleased Including purses find
money realized In the sale of horses his
total was about J50000 This Includes
the S 17500 he secured for The Battler
halfbrother of the Derby winner Orby

Evades All Questions
Mr Crokcr moving slowly about his

quarters at the Democratic Club In his
squaretoed shoes with both hands dug
deep In the side pockets of his trousers
with John Fox and Richard Jr looking
on admiringly ducked every Important
question dealing with racing lie waited
for each question and then with a wise
expression and a Swat Millieun sled
glint answered without saying anything

What do they think in England of
the American Invasion of horses he
woa asked

Western Fight Clubs
Now in Omn Warlare

San Francisco Promoters ini
Clash With Jem Coffroth

I

of theColma Arena

FY T OffS POLLOCK
Is a war on between th

THERE fight promote of San Fran ¬

and Jimmy Coffroth who
conducts an open air club at Colma
Cal which Is likely to result In the j

game being closed down for good In

Is the remilt ofi Frisco The trouble
j the trick played recently by Coilrotn In

getting Stanley Ketchel and Billy PapKe I

I

to refuse to light at Jack UIiMM ns club

Iin Frisco on next Wednesday night
and agree to box at his dub on

I Thanksgiving afternoon i

Gleiton tlueatenfc to set even with
Coffroth ape has engaged a lawyer to I

apply to the courts for tha purpose of
trying to prevent the pugilists from ap-

pealing

¬

at ColTroths club Gleason

I

Sam Bernard and Uecardl tile Frisco

club managers were responsible for
Coffroth being frozen out In his at ¬

tempt to pull oft tights in Frisco and
Coffroth Is turning the tables on them
now by stealing all the fighters that

I they engage by orfcrlnf them more
money to tight at hla club

Jack niatkbuyn the colored boxer of Thlts

dlphla nd Uik8 D ioau the game Illbt-

mldJleweletu at Itocbetter N Y are rilIng
I

to flbl Kiln This II l be about the
have Jueht They haefifth time they

bun ilEned by Jlmra Dime the Nfiht pro-

moterI of Plltiburir to mitt la a Ixround

bout at the opening boxing bow of the Na-

tional

¬

A t f ihat city on Monday nliht-

DUckliurii ought Ui bnt Donoan aifaln

TO Ouijump the World
Follow Tips ot Ewri

I

11 Il Y l WIlY
champion and holder of

Oumpic
the tJltIIIO

world r wrds for
high and broad jump-

sTIff
standing Jumps require good

as one will readilY under
onl the olle-

eITort
tand thM Ihere Is

be nladl1 All tlV slrenGth-

mual
to ffort ne-

cessltatinS
nded In that one

he exp thecOlltrol ot
Ii rerfct

l11usculnr Istem JumlJltlr nat
whole I Onll thl1lt-

o

ork butImpllea legurnll 10
onlY to a cerlaln poillt

1 Is true
IIlItl1 ou are tired

thJa un1lprove
secot1l1 dll tollolng

The next d8 or
should show ou what muscles nre sore

lake work 10
con thenIIn1 you

strengthen theM parllcular parts
Skipping the rope Is ono ot tho best

BercHes for the Insteps the Squata

the thighs the kick for the b-

domlnal
for

mukdes full arm owing for

the shoulder The neck muscle run

the hack of the head houd
deceive attention a8 they aro unod In

controlling the arm IJo not work urn

til tired quit Just short of this point

Jel all your worlt lie iulcK and W-
Th main thing about tho standing

I

lump U suppleness Gild control of body
I

while In the air ThU rmUlre loti of-

practltc
ArmB a Blrj Factor

in thr high Jump the arm arc iwuni-
harply

I

lawn and then upward thv
body at the lame time tralghtenlni I

out like a releantd iprlne At tha
taut ot leavlnv tin round the whvle

I dont know There Isnt much Mild
about It answeied Mr CroKcr eva-
sively

¬

What chance have Ballot Colin Pair
Play and the rest of the Americanhorses shipped recently In tIe UngllMi
stakes

I couldnt say It depends on how
the changes of cllmutu Hill affeuthem he said

Are there nny Derby candidatesamong the IliKllsh horses who are thusearly favorably spoken of as probable
winners of the rMi classic

I hOAent heard of any I havenone
He Declined the Issue

HP was reminded of the fact thatMessrs Kecne and Mudden have sev-
eral

¬

likely Verb nnd OIKS candidates
which liom an American xiew point
had a chance In tho blue ribbon events
i i the 11111Ih turf but hi declmid to
discuss their chmces-

Mr CnAer was then ntked If he had
ben correctly quoted In a leeent Inter-
view

¬

on till other side In which he wus
credited with vaylnR he was In faurof racing betid 4 bacball nnd a liberal
application of the laws lie Mdettepped
again by Miyini he hadnt teen the In-
terview

¬

In print
It is iiotflhlr that Mr Croker will

Fee some American races on the tracks
at California He has not yt decided
hut intimated thnt after a fow weeks
In New York he wrulrt iro South and
poslb fiom here to Cilifoi nii

l acke > McFarliiil has sorc back to Chi
rajj whl hi > imra er Illrry tlllmore will
reiiilln arnuni lonn ior a rw ila > for th-

pjrpoe or tr > r to arrange di ther vlx-

rounJ uout bctien ljLKf > anJ urph 10

be decided before one DC the cal club
Ji>rnny OlUer nunaetr of Murph > siM last
niKnt that he u reail to sUu artlt vt tor
101r1n t > nittt Kartanil ugjin 04 he u I

confident that Tommy can Jcat him

A match nap clmcnt ist nlpht-

Harr

FNtl Uradl Ih lIolon anJ
AI lubli th 1 110111 or lrIt

110 linuck va Jim 1l1er In-
uno J a50 J oe Iunlh h-

Austalan a h > rJ ha Ix
round In 111 tuk lty Ur nd-
huol111 11 con I < lbr In a Iround-
c n I I at Ihe n A c or PhdJII-
II J on Iond mbl IInJe wlI e-

ublak rhl n5 l1a n urlr to best 111111

> Olimore mannper of TacXe > M-
cFarn i ai tao ej tu IV littin jr

f a n t
LonJun t IlI lu lIlal 01n1
Ih wn or tnc Jnn < ummJIIIIII-
Irlt r wnlch to lie Jtlp oil II1t
dub on cc u 1ne chnn are tb-

Gllmor II lcaranJ 1101 ru
Iunol ler h < monu wblel1 1IIIIn will
otl r ror I tcnlc 11 nut oe

<1 nou h r him

Freddie Uuitli the Hnclih llchtnelpht
Is favurlte In the bitting at 10 10 frhu cnmlni flftrn rounl hittle nlih AD-
Attell

e
IKe featlerAelrht cjiamplun at

the JillHen A C of I t Ankfe Cai on
riiankvsmlnc nUht Ueib w a mpoiu I

tie for niaknc hlmsiif me favorite liy bct-
tlne 51 JI0 on hla channs or Ktttiiu tbe-
tlrLiiiiin In tnuii nun Mat im roiH
in all of hu fluhu an 1 li ture holl beat

tlell-

1ounw
I

wurhr the lImo Hehtnelc1-
flcliier of 1nUKlepliia and vnlo ntz-

Kcrali the Fl hilaK II rp will ciah Inlxroun bot hl lonal A C of
Hhlkiileiiitil t1nliti it ttouJd be ono
of the haidf t li uich uit Of the ur In
Hie Qujkr iin a Ixmnrcv li on of° NUW

radnoO 4 WaS I HP5 llUBKlnic-
jflill ike to mix It uo

Hilly nuni or ot AJ Kmf-
nuiin th California hiavy elghl In Hy
Inir to Induie Jm luffrlci to roter iref irtyfi f rouiil biitie beinnn Kaufnuinnand Jlni I L1 to takt
the Jeffls A rJtICbt 1t Anin Itlaaft
on the iiUht of Ooi 31 Jiff iol Do
lane hll he n throuirti refurftlni battkibut Ihat he miKht 1cldu to refer t i-

contctt anl uouM BUe him n nlwo ina Iw daJ

lIsuro is in a uralsht line When the
proper height Is reached the leg next
to the hnr should be taUed over the
bur and the knee drawn up as far a I

possible Thn Jell Is at the tame time
helm shifted over the bur nul the I

other lee lu then lifted the two pausing
each other Ju tho ailsoors action

Get your nerves In food tiupc This
is otic fjreat eeuiintlal In tho staldln
Jumps Avoid the uf at Intoxicant or
stimulants which will aITfCt the diges-
tion

I

Your nerves must be undor per
ffrct control or you will lose tho Jump I

oven though you be the stroniror man
pnyslcaliy You will appreciate Uils In
the standing hlsrh Jump when you have
walkocl up to a bar nearly aj hjgh tu
your head ntnl knocked It down once or
twee If your nene I all right you
ivljl clear II the Ihlnl trial and tbemajority of JIIIIIIB lire ivon ami good
rivordii made this uauia riervu-
whlnh can be trained an well us the
rnuacleu

THREE STAGS TONIGHT

Three boxing tags will bo held to ¬

night Two of them will take place
In till city while the third will be held
In Brooklyn

At tha Dry Dock A C ERiI Tenth
etrett near Avenue C there will bu-

tUo bouts between oveuly mulched
fighters

At tio hone Acre A C Wet Twen ¬

tyninth nt reel the usual card of its
bout be on

At the National A U or Brooklyn
Jack > of Auitralla will tackli
Charley Ooldman of this city In the
main bout or six round Four other
bouti will pntedt It

JOHNNY BAYES J
RUNS SPEEDIEST

i RACE OF CAREER

HAYES will win the re-
running of the Olympic > tantlhon
at Mndlon Square fJirdcn on

nankK lviiiR Bvo In the opinion of-

mi ny 3 a I followers of athle u who
have watched the little GothamUe In h4a
training stunts

l
11 > was even a tenmle tryout

for > pcod on the tra k aJ Uia Eichil-
lusim nt Armor lit nisht and when
Ills tliMe was announced It created
bB irprlse for he had run the fastest
ten miles of his career having covered
the dlsance in M minutes on an indoor
track He was paced by Jimmy Lee oj j

the Bostan A A the winner of tM
National Junior Cross Country Cham-
ploivbhip at Celtic Park last week and
Hi > e rm tho Buston llyer Into th
ground as one of the local trainer of-

a bg club remarked
IIOLI is in tine ttttlo and li confident

oi victory I will prove to my rountryo
men that I nm thu real winner of the
elusive pric The stars and stripes will
be hulsled and Italy while It haj-

wcnuuriul runner In Dorando will hav J
to be satisfied with second place

If you eer won a oet In your lit
take a ticket on Johnny Is what

ameron his trainer lias to say of the
result

mm M LOSE

CF1CE10 GET

BILL mm
Now that Tharlpy Cbbets president of

the Brool > n Uaaeball flub has openly
announced that Bill Dalilen bhortsfcp
of thn Boston Club Ls tho man he li-

aftei for to be manager nf the Trolley
DodgeiR next peahon It certainly look
as If EbbctB will have his own trouble
trying to jet DiOilen from that club

When PreHldcnt Dovcy or tile Boston
Club told ICbbets that ho would lot him
have Dahlen If he couhl get a good
shortstop to till Dahlens place KbbeU I

thouKht that all ho had to do was to I

offer Dovpy Phil Iflwis and that Dovey
would Ktub Lewis Itnnieiliately and th-

tranfp of the playeis vrnuld be made
Now Dovey comes out with n statement
in hlcn ho says ho does not want
1ewll arid furthermore would not
ntivf him on hl < teim-

KhpetB In worrying nov for tear that
President Dovej will not be Die to get
a man to nil Dahlen place and he will
thereby fail In Ills attempt to get tho
Ueaiieutert tneat shortstop for a ma-

aser
Q

ACORN HORUivi f TING f

Jiiliim Drununn Il ynoli1 to B-

SpPiiUtr or Kvenlnit at Club
The second lueetlnB of the Acorn

rnrum under the ausplc of tho Aoorn
Social flub will be held In the audi ¬

torium of the Young Mens Hebrew As-

sociation
¬

nt Nlnetyrecond street and
Lexington avenue this evening at MS
All HIO welcome

linn J nines llronson Ileynold pecla4
commissioner for President nooavelt
will ho the speaker and his oddres will
he on Good City Government and How
to Get It Mr Heynolds ha announced 1

hut ho will answer iuestlons upon
very timely lulijert a very Inter t
sting and Instructive meeting Is prom f
iHed There will he a hleholas musical
propramme 11

WRIGHT AND FARMAN

SPLIT AEROPLANE PRIZE

PAHIH Nov 12ln view of the fact
that hath Wilbur Wright and Henry
Farnani havo fulfilled the condition ot
the height prim contest tha Aero Club
has dpuldcd In double tha amount of
thn prize nnd award holt of this sum

110 each oerollnnls
1
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